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NEWS AND COMMENTS.
MEN TO PATRONIZE.

O.W.FoX, D. II. W Hole,
Booorro. . Urafton.

Fox & Wcnger,
Attorneys and CounseJors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Qcaeral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Eiuti Afenta.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other case in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts (nrnished upon short
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

0&ce sit iT-- 2aclco.

turn the batter cakes."
By and by, when I came too, I sent

down to the rum mill on the corner and
hired an artist by the week to sit up
nights and curse that stranger.and give
me a lift occasionally in the day time,
when I came to a hard place.

A h, what a miscreant he wast His
"advertisement" was nothing in the
wdrld but a wicked tax return a string
of impertinent questions about my pri-

vate affairs occupying the best part of
four foolcap pages of fine print ques-
tions I may remark jjolton up with such
marvelous ingenuity that the oldest
man in the world couldn't understand
what the most of them were driving at

questions, too, that were calculated
to make a man report about four times
his actual income to keep for swear-
ing to a lie. I looked for a loop-hol- e

but there did not appear to be any. In-

quiry No. 1 covered my case, as gener-
ously and as amply as an umbrella
could cover an ant bill:

"What were your profits in 1809, from
any trade.business or vocation,wherever
carried on ?"

And that inquiry was backed up. by
thirteen others of equally searching
nature, the most modest of which re-

quired information as to whether I had
committed any burglary or highway
robbery, or by any arson or other secret
source had accused the emolument in
my statement of income as set opposite
to my inquiry N o.l. ,

It was strange but the stranger had
enabled me to make an ass of myself.
It was very, very plain, and I went out
and hired another artist By working
on my vanity the stranger had seduced
me into declaring an income of 8214,000.
By law 81,000 of this was exempt from
income (ax the only relief I could see

and it was only a drop in the ocean.
At the legal five per cent I must pay
over to the government the appalling
sum of 810,050 income tax.

I am acquainted with a very opulent
man, whose house is a palace, whose
table is regal, whose outlays are enor-
mous, yet a man who has no incorao, as
I have often noticed by the revenue re-

turns; and to him I went tor advice in
my distress. He took my dreadful ex-

hibition of receipts, he put on his
glasses, he took his pen, and presto! 1
was a pauper! It was the neatest thin
that evet was. He did it simply by
deftly manipulating the bill of "deduc-
tions." He set down my "state, nation-
al and municipal taxes" at so much;
my "losses by shipwreck, fire, etc,", at
so much ; my "losses on sales of real
estate" on "live stock sold" on "pay- -
ments for rent of homestead" on re-

pairs, improvements, interest" on "pre-
viously taxed salary as an officer of the .

United States army, navy, revenue
service," and other items. He got as-

tonishing "deductions" out of each and
every one of them. And when he was
done he handed me the paper, and I
saw at a glance that during 1869 my in-

come, in the way of profits, had been
81,250.40.

"Now" said he, the "thousand dollars,
is exempt by law. When you want to-d-o

it go and swear this document in.
and pay tax on the two hundred and
fifty dollars."

While he was making this speech his
little boy Willie lifted a two dollar
greenback out of his vest . pocket and
vauished with it, and 1 would bet any-
thing that if my stranger were to call
on the little boy to morrow he would
make a false return of the income.

"Do you," said I, "do you alwavs work
up the 'deductions' after this fashion in
your own case; sir?"

"Well, I should say so!" If it weren't
for those eleven saving clauses under
the head of 'deductions' I should be
beggared every year to support this,
hateful and wicked, this extortionate-an-

tyrannical government."
This gentleman stands way op among

the very best of the solid men of the
city, the men of moral weight, of com-- ,
merical integrity, ot unimpeachable,
social spottiness, and no 1 bow ed to hi
example. I went down to the revenue
office, and, under the assuring eye of my
old visitor, I stood up and swore to a
lie, fraud after fraud,villainy after vil-

lainy, till my immortal soul was coated
inchesaud inches thick with perjury
and my self-respe- was gone forever
and ever. ' ,

But what of it? It is nothing more
than thousands of the highest and
richest and proudest and most respect-
ed, honored and courted men in Ameri-
ca do every year. And so I don't care.
I am not ushamed. I shall simply, for
the present talk little and wear fire-
proof gloves, lest I fall into certain
nahits irrevokably." Mark Twain

or so ago that the enterprising citizens
of that place paid a large sum of money
to the New York Graphic for an illus-
trated sketch of their town and people
and received for their money a gush of
senseless words and some pictures of
faded figures which would have as
well passed for "castles in Spain" as
business houses In Silver City. Lately
the experiment was repealed with the
Mining Review of Denver, which did a
little better with the job but so fear-
fully distorted the names of the persons
mentioned that their parents would not
have recognized them. The people
should become aware of the fact that
there are good newspapers published
in their own town and that if the
money paid to outside institutions had
been invested at home the result would
have been much more satifactory,
while the funds expended could have
been kept at home to return to .their
own pockets.

Wading in the Surf.

This is the season when many maid-
ens enjoy sitting down upon the yel-
low sand, taking off shoes and stock-
ings and wading iu the surf. The pro-

pensity for wading which Is deeply
planted in the female boson is unex-plicaUt- ).

Unless a girl has the influenza
or a bunion, she cannot resist the temp-
tation to paddle about in the salt water
and get her clothing uncomfortably
wet. This is a subject full of interest
lo the philosopher, from the casting
aside of the shoes and stockings to their
resumption. It is a fact pretty gener-
ally known in male circles that ladies
prefer sitting on the ground when pull-

ing on their stockings to occupying a
chair or bench. A person wtio had
some doubts as to this, once made a
series of experiments on a beach where
a lot of girls came every day to wade.
About an hour before the arrival of the
nymphs he had a comfortable bench
and some camp chairs conveyed to th e
beach. Then disguised as a fisherman,
watched the result. The girls came
down to the sand, wondered who was
kind enough to place the benches there,
sat upon them, confessed they were
just delightful and seemed perfectly
and unrestrainedly happy. The angler,
chuckled with glee. He had disproved
a mouldy theory. But his satisfaction
was short-live- d. When the wading
time arrived, they flopped from the
benches like a flock of sparrows, sat on
the beach and tugged away at shoes
and stockings in the old fashion.

On the following day the philoso
pher determined to give his experiment
every chance, had a quantity of empty
oyster cans, broken bottles, and rub-
bish strewn along the beach, and again
took his rod and basket and watched.
The girls were a little dismayed, but
set to work industriously and soon bad
a clear space on which they squatted

i
not taking the least notice of the
benches. The philsopher put up his
rod and walken sadly away. The habit
is an incurable one. Eve must have
sat her fair form down in the garden
of Eden when adjusting her first gar-
ment from the historic fig tree, and left
the habit as an inheritance to daugh-
ters for all time.

Talking of fig leaves suggests the
curious contrast that wading in the
surf presents. Take a modest, prudish
little maiden, one who would rather
her skirt should get muddled on a
street crossing an a winter's day than
the glance of a man should rest on her
ankles, and place her on the sand by
the surf. She is seated at once, shoes
nnd stockings are taken off, ne matter
how large a male audience is present,
out she goes. The limpid water plays
wooingly about her ankles, and so cool-

ing and refreshing is it to the feet, con-

fined for hours in tight shoes, that she
pulls her skirts still higher up until the
fringe of that garment, which corres-
ponds to the covering that arrogant
wives are said to wear, is revealed ; she
sees no impropriety in the act, and even
should she give her garments still an-

other boost, and disclose a. trifle of the
plump anatomy that lies about the
knee, her face is free from blushes, for
she knows not shame. And this be-

cause the great kind sea, in all nature
the grandest, the most soothing, the
most enjoyable, fills her soul with ex-

quisite pleasure, that she is perforce
natural and her mind is far above the
grosser trifles of human life. For some
time after she leaves the water this
same feeling remains. She will pull up
her stockings with delightful abandon,
but then she is no longer the child of
the ocean, all the earth comes back
again, and she will insist on her escort
getting over a fence before her, and
keeping bis back turned while she fol-

lows him, lest her skirts should become
disordered in. the passage.- -- F.

Fights With His Head.

Some four years ago the Sioux on the
Dakota reservation became restless,
and among other suspicious movements,
fixed a date for a grand pow wow, or
sun dance. The government at once
dispatched word to Crook, who was
known by the Indians to be in Texas,
to repair in all possible haste to the
Sioux country. As the general's paity
on bis arrival, sauntered into the coun-
cil meeting, the surprise and discom-

fiture of the Indians was great. When
the great pipe was is in due course
handed to Crook, he made a fatherly
but significantly admonitory address
that "rattled" our sadule-tinte- d wards
still more. As he ceased, an extremely
young chief strode across the floor, seiz-

ed the general's arm, felt his bicepts
curiously. Then with an expression of
great contempt, he exclaimed in the
Sioux tongue:

"This cannot be a great warrior
his arm Is like a squaw's."

At this a white-haire- d chief named
lied Cloud, angrily pushed the young
brave aside, exclaiming: "The Gra
Fox fights with his head, not his arm."

"Then, instantly, retorted the young
warrior, "he should be called the 'Gray
Ram."

The entire audience instantly fell
upon the speaker, and after a desperate
struggle, he was bound hand and foot
and searched. Under his moccassins
were found a pair of yellow topped
tooth-pic- k shoes, and his buckskin
shirt contained an eight carrat diamond
cut out of the bottom of a goblet.
He confessed to being the end man of
a wrecked minstrel troupe, who was
trying to scalp his way back to the. set-

tlement.
He was at once tomahawked by a

unanimous vote of the Convenion.
San Francisco Post

A Mysterious Visit.

The first notice that was taken of me
when I "settled down" was by a gentle-
man who said he was an assessor and
connected with the United States In-

ternal He venue department. I said I
had never heard of his branch of busi-

ness before, but I was very glad to see

him all the same would he sit down ?"

He sat down. I asked him if he was
opening his ship in our neighborhood.

He said he was.
We talked, and talked, and talked

at least I did. And we laughed, and
laughed, and laughed at least he did.
But all the time I had my presence of
mind about me had my native shrewd-
ness turned on, "full head" as the en-

gineers say. I was determined I would
have it out of him without his suspect-

ing what I was at I meant to tap him
with a deep, deep ruse. I said:

"New, you never would guess what I
made lecturing this winter and last
spring.

"ISoI don't believe I could, to save
me. Say seventeen hundred, maybe?"

"Ha, ha! I knew you couldn't. My

lecturing receipts for last spring and
this winter were 817,450. What do you
think of that?"

"Why, Its amazing perfectly amaz-
ing. 1 will make note of it. And you
say even this wasn't all ?"

"All ? Why, bless you, there was my
income from the newspapers for four
months about about well what
should you say to about $8,000 for in-

stance."
"Say? "Why, 1 should say I should

like to see myself rolling in just such
another ocean of affluance ; 83,000! I'll
make a note of it Why, a man and
on top of all this I am to understand
that you had still more income?"
. "Ha, ha, ha! Why, you're only in the
suburbs of it to speak. There my book

'The Innocents Abroad' price 83.50
to 85.00, according to binding. Listen
to me. Look me in the eye. During the
last four months and a half, saying
nothing of sales before that, but just
simply during the four months and a
half, ending March 15th, 1870, we've
sold 05,0001 Thiuk ofit! Average 84
a copy, sayH It's nearly 8400,000 my son !

I get half!"
"The suffering Moses!" I'll set that

down. Fourteen-Beven-fift- y eight
200 ! Total, say well, upon my word,
the total is about two hundred and
thirteen or fourteen thousand dollars!
Is that possible?" ,

"Possible! If there's any mistake,
it's the other way. Two hundred and
fourteen thousand cash is my income
for this year, if 1 Snow how to cipher."

Then the gentlemau got up to go. At
the last moment the gentleman handed
me a large envelope, and said it Con-

tained his advertisement
As soon as he was gone I opened his

advertisement I studied it attentively
for four minutes. I then called up the
cook and said:

Hold toe wbUfl I tiixX. Lftd Maria

MEN TO PATRONIZE.

James Dalflish. j. C. Plsmmoas.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of patronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

MONTE CHRISTO '

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen b Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, ClOARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

, South Bide Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale .

and Retail Dealer In

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock of

California and St Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MjEXICQ.

Hanlon won the races at Pullman as
everybody knew he would. Hosmer
came in second.

The military telegraph has vacated
Silver City and the S, C. D. & P. rail-

road takes the business.
Grant county through its commis-

sioners appropriated $300 for the ex-

pense fund of the Tertio exhibit at
Santa Fe.

The constant assurance is given by
the captured renegade Indians that
Charlie McCoraas will be brought in,
but he is not brought.

The Missouri and Mississippi rivers
are bank full and running over in
places, and daily rains in the country
draued by them are keeping the floods
up.

El Paso has a dumb barber. While
engaged in bis business he never
speaks. He is a Chinaman. This is a
model that American barbers might
copy with credit.

General Socfield wants the Indian
prisoners taken by Crook put back
upon the reservation just as they al-

ways have done. His advice will prob-
ably be taken and the late campaign
will go for naught.

S. M. Ashenfelter has charge of the
Silver City Southwest Sentinel now.
As surely as the wheel of time goes
round and the paper changes its name,
Mr. A. leaves and returns to the edi-

torial chair of this office. He makes a
good paper.

Fountain's militiaby its active work ia

making the office of sheriff in Dona
Ana county a sinecure. The sheriff
complains because the warrants are
not placed in his hands rather than in
the militiamen's. Other people, how-

ever, are too well satisfied with the
work of Major Fountain to ask what
the sheriff was elected for.

Gen. Crook went down into Mexico
and captured nearlyfour hundred Indi-
an squaws and papooses and hardly
gets into the United States ere his bio
graph y as published in the newspapers
goes galivanting about over the land.
He knew of course that there was
much public feeling against destroying
poor Lo or his family, but he could
hardly have expected that this action
would instigate such unkind treat-
ment.

About the middle of June a train
running out of Monterey, in Mexico,
ran over a Mexican, and an armed
force of natives, after the body was dis-

covered, stopped the next train that
passed and arrested and jailed all hands.
The second train was stopped and held
there for some time. That is the way
that railroad accidents are regulated
in Mexico. It stands train men in hand
to be careful what they run over in the
land of the cactus.

Work on the switch which the Santa
Fe road will run out to the Billings
smelter said smelter to be of one hun-
dred" tons capacity and yet to be built
has been begun. A railroad to the
Magdalenas will be shoved out at once
and this line will be extended to the
Black range, probably this coming
season. If it could be put through at
once the Black range would be able to
keep the Socorro smelter running with-
out assistance. There are immense
quantities of ore lying here ready for
home works or cheap transportation.

Queen Victoria has a scheme for in-

suring her succession to the throne of
England by the Prince of Wales. She
will abdicate before she dies in her son's
favor trusting that there will be no
demonstration in favor of republican
forms during her lifetime whatever
may be the sentiment of the people re-

garding the prince. Her theory is
probably correct, and if the gentleman
of Wales is wise in his official capacity
he may be allowed to continue during
his life. If he is not it will be small
matter to dispose of him when his
mothers' protecting skirts are removed.

A company has been formed in New
York City whose object is to connect
that city and Chicago by means of pne-

umatic tubes for the purpose of trans-
mitting letters, grain samples, jewelry
and other small and light packages, at a
charge of five ceuts for letters, and ten
cents for parcels. Way stations are to
be established at Cleveland, Buffalo and
other points. The pipes will be of iron,
four inches in circumference, and the
cost is estimated at $4,000 a mile. A
capital of $4,250,000 is said to have been
subscribed. The boxes, which will con-

tain the matter intended for transit,
are expected to make the distance in
tour hours. . .

Silver City in giving out its patron-
age to foreign newspapers gets badly
sold out every time. It is only a year

W. II. Trumboh, Gio. A. Beebk,
V. 8. Mineral Dep't Snr. Notary Public

TRUMBOR & BEEBE, .

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE. N. M.

I M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

Iuud Moore. J. M. Shaw,
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOCORRO, N. M.
Mining and Land Litigation a specialty.

All business in our proleasion promptly at-
tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

GroceriesTobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

fouth west Cor. of Square, FAIR VIEW, N. M.

L. CORSON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,

Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,

Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GRAFTON.N.M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im-

ported .

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house In the territory,

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREB, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or Strang ers are invited to call and
refresh themselves.

A fashionable Austin lady, immedl- -
ateiy arter me aeacn or ner nusoanu
married his brother. A visitor at the
bouse, noticing the picture of her late
husband, asked who it was. "It Is
in," she replied hesttatinglv, "my de-

ceased brother-in-law.- " "Mine, " too.'
laconically rcmarkud the new husband.



LIVE BUSINESS MEN.siou as Mi? Lottie,' a mock form of LEGAL NOTICES. MEN TO PATRON I Z E.THE BLACK RANGE.
marriage was gone through with be-

tween Mr. Ferkins a"d bis mistress. J. C. Plamnoas.James Dal(IUn. STOVER, CRARY & CO.Friday, June 29, 18S3.
and it was given out that they were

Notice of Pre-empti- on Proof.
V. 8. Land Office, Lm Croce. V M. f

v. May 17. ISO.
Noth'faereby Riven that the following

named k ultn have tiled notice of Intention

married, Lottie circulating the story.risiiiHBD ar thb
Plack Range Printing Company. WHOLESALE GROCERS,Dalglish & Plemmons,Perkins left Chloride shortly and the

girl did not see him again until lately to make final proof on their respective claims
before tbe i evit-te- and receiver of the land
office at Lagl'nicet-.N- . M., on Tuesday the ithVera Cru z is full of yellow fever and oayoi June, . p., viz: NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all taterior point promptly attended t.toiled States seaport towns are al .Miciiai.l MacKkt on preemption declara Hermosa, N. M.tory statement o. 758 lor n w Vi V sec IS
and n e V e c 14, ts , r 1 w. Witnesses,ready beginning to quarantine against

which was just before she took her
own life at Lordsburg. Unfortunately,
the reporter of whom the doctor com-

plains was mistaken in saying that
both the girl and the man committed
suicide. Otherwise he as no liar.

Let Us Display.

tliis disease. Willlnm I). Davis, Kilwanl C. Houghton, Wil-

lis A. Domett and Henry F, Lake, all of Socor-
ro cotuitv, X. M. Gko. O. Stiles, CashierAntonio t A. Abeytia, President,G. F. Armstrong of Georgetown and Hknkt F. Ijikk on preemption declaratory

DEALERS INDeming Iiiis failed in the sum of 82S. stHU-tnet- No. for the t s e V. n V'

and s e tj n e i sec 8, ts s, r IB w. Wit- - Socorro County Bank.OUO and haa made asii;nment for the nesw-H- . William D Davie. Kdward C Honirii- -

benefit of bis creditors to F. W.Crai. ton, H illis A. Duinetl and Michael Machey,
all of Socorro county. V M. General SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.i i.li am i). mviN on preemption acciara- -The national expositiou of railroad

appliances lately closed at Chicago was
toiy statement No. 7(10 for Iota i, and S and
s e ' n e t4' w-- S, t s, r 1.1 w. Witnesses, Willis
A lknuett, Michael Mac key, Henry F. Lake . DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

a grand success. Tbe display was al: MorrhfinrlicP P.Dobsey. Lindsey Henson. Tnos. iajiisey, antonio y a. abbttia
hankinir Inisiness on terras as liberal as is consistent

and K'l ward C. Houghton, ail of Socorro coun-
ty. N.M.

Kiiwahd C. HoUflHTOMon preemption de-
claratory statement No 7il for the n w n w

together the grandest event ever at
tempted. with safe banking. Banking hours from 9.-0- a. m. to 3.-0- p. m.

i avow ts s.ruw. Witnesses. illiiim D.
Davis. Willis A Dorset t. Michael Mackev and Miners' Supplies a Specialty.England is following in the foot Henry F. Lake, all of Socorro couuty, N. M.

The Cincinnati exposition is to make
its eleventh annual display in October
next. It has already become a nation-

al institution and is visited by a
greater number of pei pie than any

other institution on the continent. It
was gotten upon the right b;isis hence

its success. It is not run as a spec-
ulationas a stock jobbing institution
to make monev to a few inside incor-
porators, but run by the business and
uionied men of the Queen City, as an
attraction, and to call visitors from all

parts of the United States to Cincin-

nati. The benefits inure to Cincinnati

oko. u. now man, Kcgiter.steps of Switzerland and sends her Assay Office and Sampling Mill
-- or-

paupers to America. Steps bave been
Notice of. Homestead Proofs.taken at New York to prevent the Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
landing of these indigent persons. The
United States has plenty of paupers of

U. 8. 1 and Office, La Medilla. N. M.
March Slat. 1S.

Notice is hereby (riven that th- - following
her own. named settlers nave tiled notice or Intention

H. C. DICKINSON. Socorro, N. M.

aRespectfully solicit a share of patronag MILL
to make tlnal proof on their respective claims,
before the probate Judxe of Socorro county,
N. M., or in his absence before the probate
clerk of said county, at Socorro, rocorro
county, N. Al., on tne 4tu day of May, 1883,

Assays sent by mail or express attended 10 promptly ana awurmeiy.
from the miners of the Palomaa,n an indirect way. It is public spirit

ike this that builds up the business of viz. :

Josh Haca, on homestead application num
RUNS made on lots of ores net exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS. .

ber i'h, for lota 1 and 2, sec is, t 5, H r IB w,large cities and makes them the cen H. WESTERMAN & CO.and the s e V n e V and n e ' a e JK seo 13,

leis of attraction to the whoU country. 5, 8 r 1" w. Witnesses: Tlnioteo
Antonio 1'adilla, Julian Sulazar and PedroThis year the managers will add, to
Uutierres. all of Socorro countv. N. M.

their almost universal show, the at
traction of a mineral display. Dr. Has

Vivian Haca, on homestead application
number 27ti, for the n w V sec 13, 1 7, s r W w.
Witnesses: Antonio i'adilla, NarsisoMart-ues-,

CHLORIDE CITY,kell has been written to on the subject, fed Uutierres aud Julian samzar, all ol o
county, N. M.

IICKMKMjU. Raca, on homestead applicaasking that this section take the steps
tlon number 321, for the s e V aec 14, t ft, s r 17

for representation. The terms on w. niines-es- : IVilio Uutierres. Julian hnla
zar, Thuoteo Mindohal and Antonio i'adilla,which the representations are to be

BROWNE. HAHZANARES I CO.

Socorro! N. M.
all of Socorro county. . Al.

Keep eonstantly on hand all kinds ofmade are such as to encourage our
camp to extra exertion in order that
the Black range shall bave a display

K. M. staim.kion. on homestead application
number 412, for the n w !, (f , n tj w V,
and s w U s w ' sec is, t S, s r 17 w. Witnesses :

Tiinoteo Saiidubnl, Antonio I'adilla, Julian
Sulazar and l'edro Uutierres, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

Dkmacio ISaca, on homestead application
number 413, lor the iKiwjf sec 14, s e X 8 e

hut will advertise us all over the
United States. The managers of the

L' sec 15. and the n e V n e see 44, t 5, s r SUPPLIESIMSexposition are puttingup an art build
17 w. Witnesses: Tlmoteo Siindobal. Antonio

ing, one portion of which is to be devot I'adilla, Julian Sxlazar and l'edro Uutierres,

Intelligence of a frightful calamity
at a place of amusement in Devere, on
the shore of lake Como, has just been
received. While the performance was
in progress at the Puppet theatre, the
Structure took fire and was entirely de-

stroyed, Forty-seve- n lives were lost
and twelve others injured.

Will some of the papers who arc ad-

vocating a session of the Xew Mexico
legislature next winter please state
what good it is expected to do other
than furnish a job for the persons
elected? The Range asks not from
idle curiosity but lor the sake of gaining
information. .

The late dispatches from the San Car-

los reservation state that against the
protest of Agent Wilcox and the orders
of Secretary Lincoln Crook's Apache
prisoners have been placed upon the
reservation. The reservation Indians
do not like the additions but Juane and
Loco et al are glad to get back and be
protected. ,

T. W. Nixon, railroad agent at Engle,
writes that the cost of a single round
trip ticket to Santa Fe from his station
is 813..K). For from five to nine persons
on one ticket 812.50 is the price for
each person; for from tpn to fourteen
jjtl.50 each, and for fifteen pr more
JJ1080 is the cost of each. The tickets
cannot be used on return trip until
July 6th and they must be used within
fifteen days from date of sale or not
later than August 31st.

The Mississippi ami Missouri rivers
are higher now than two years ago and

ed to the mineral display. All mineral all of socorro county, .V i.
Ueu. I). Bowman, Register. l ' " r --

i "i- - k -- t . 24 .is to be put in glass cases, under lock
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nd key, and to remain permanently in Notice of Homestead Proof.

r. s. Land Officr
Las CKtte.KS, N. M., June 15th 1883. (

Which will b told at lowest prices.the exposition building. The ore will

bear the name of mine, depth from
Notice is hereby (Wen that the following

which it came, and the character of ore. named settlers have tiled notice ot lute tlon
Come and Convince Yourself.The ore will be received at Engle by to make tlnal proof on their respective claims

befoie tne probute jiule of Socorro county
New Mexico at Socorro, in said county andthe managers of the exposition, who

JOBBERS OFterritory, on Thursday the 4Kth uayof July,
A. O. lss.1, viz:will bear expense of transportation MONTE CHRISTOI'ATitociNo Luna on homestead applicationfrom Engle to Cincinnati, borne by the .no. 3JU lor tne s s 9 e .', and s s w . sec t
4 s, r 17 w. Witnesses, Manuel Uome.ro, Henryexposition funds. The exposition build
Uoiineiiy, Jose ue Jesus Oiuro aud J. Al Luna, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,all ot Socorro county, . M.ing will.be open the year around so

that our exhibts of ore will be both Manuel Komkiio. on homestead annlica Saloon and Billiard Roomtlon No 31l,lie U and iKuvV sec 5 1 4 s,
r 17 w. Witnes-ns- . I'atiocino Luna. Jose depermanent and constant to the capi
JesusOtero, J. M. Lumiand lieury Connelly

tal of the United States. ail cu eoeorro county, a. m.
Josh UK ItoMKKO on homestead applicationThis occurs to the Black Range

Mi, 31-- lor the s w x sec H 1 4 s. r 1J w. Wit
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.
BLAIN & CO., Proprietors.

nesses. l'atrocino Luna. Manuel Romero. .loseas the most sensible and inviting of all

the exposition propositions that have ue jesus utcroaim iicnry uonneliy, all ol bo
eorro countv, N. M.

.los DeJKHt;s Otero on homestead applibeen made to the regions of the United cation No. 314 for the t X n e .'4 sec 18 and w ,' Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.
n w 4 sec 17 t4 s, r 17 w, v ltm-sses- , l'atrocino
i.uiim, j, m. Luna, lienry tJoiineliy and Man

States. It involves no expense of
transportation, or of commissioners in

charge. The only expense involved
Brownefc Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.uel Komero, nil oi Socorro county, N". Al.the towns and farms along their banks LLZ HOMKKO UK J.UNA, WKIOW OI tlie late

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR8.Antonio Jose Luna on homestead applicationare inundated. The flood has been will be in getting the samples to Engle. o. bis tor tne u w sec , 1 4 s. r 17 w. w itCaused by local rains and to make the nesses, l'atrocino Luna, Henry Connelly
Manuel Kotneio mid Jose do Jesus Otero, allmatter worse advices from the Yellow Anhauser's Beer Constantlyol snaoi-i- country, J. Al.

Yii'ToKixo n iiKson homestead applicastone and its tributaries state that the on Draught.cation No. 2H0 for t lie n w )i sec 26 1 6 s, of r 19
Juno thaw has filled those chan w. W Itnesses, I'erllto saiiclu-z- , Jose an

Haca, l'atrocino L.ma und J. Al. Luna, all of

That will prove purely nominal. Every
man who has good ore should give this
matter bis immediate attention. Speci-

mens of tine crystals, showy ores, (as
well as samples of rich) pottery and
other matters that will tend to make

our department attractive, should be

nels full and the waters are likely to get South Side Wall Street,soeorro county, i. y.

,u. Black Range Lumber Co.,down to the points where the suffering ll ubo. u. jjowhan, Register,
now exists before the present overllow CHLORIDE
recedes. This furnishes cause for grave

Homestead Proof Notices.
U. S. Land Officb, I

LAS CRUCTKB. N. M.. June 4th. 1883.

FITZPATRICK BROS.
apprehension at Kansas City and St.
Louis and points between.

There has ever been a backbiting spir

Notice is hereby given that the following
tunned settlers bave filed notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective claims
before the probate judge or in his ubsence the
probate clerk ot Socorro county. N. Al.. on
July 17th. 1883.

it exhibited here in the rane that has
proved a serious obstacle in the path of
its growth and development. Let any

Ci emkntk C1UVKS on homestead applica MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,- -
tiou No. 4i3 for the sw 4' u w 4', n s w ii Livery, Feed and Saleanu 8 e n s w ,t sec , 1 4 s, r 13 w. n itnesses,man attempt to interest capital in one

added. The management have asked
Dr. Haskell to act as agent for this
district. They could not have com-

mitted the charge to better bands. Our
people cannot expect Dr. Haskell to
run about looking up these things. If
each party owning property will select
from his 0r.es such samples as he de-

sires to have displayed, and bring them
to Dr. Haskell, he will properly label
and forward them. They want all the
samples delivered to the general agent
for the western territories by August
first. - And there should be no time
lost. Let every man make it his busi

Luis Ai. llaea, I'ablo I'adilla. Jose Duran an
Jose T. Santillanz.all of Socorro countv. N. JIof the mines here, and no matter how

excellent the scheme may be someparty
ijtiuiAMi t'liAVKS on nomcsteau application

No. 4(i2 for the s w s o t, sec 5 n X n e ' and
s e ii n c '4' sec 8 1 4 s, r 13 w. Witiies-os,Lui- s M.
liucu, Pablo I'adilla, Jose Duran and Jose T.
Santillanx, all of Socorro county, N, M.

Antomu Jose Luna on homestead annli- - STABLE,
will be found to oppose, and if possible
defeat the plan. Even when perchance
anybody is found with disposition and
means to do anything, this petty oppo

cation No, 4NS for the wjieJt sec 9, n
Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview .'4 n e i and s ) n X sec 16 t 4 s, r 13 w.

Witnesses, Luis M. Ilaca, I'ablo I'adilla, Jose
Duran and Jose T. Santlllanz, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

9 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

sition continues, and be rinds somebody
ness to move in this matter. Theto harass him and hamper his move-

meuts. This has been the past and it. is Black Range will do its part in Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.Dissolution Notice.the present situation. So long as it money or any other way to help out
continues it will be effectual in main
taining the present sleepy condition of

this most sensible of all the exposition
propositions yet mnde.

Too Thin for a Christian. LUMBER,affairs here. The only way that this
Country can be brought put is for those

Notice is hcrehy eiven that the firm of L.
CorBon Co. heretofore existing and doing
business at Chloride N. M., is this day dis-
solved by uiutuul consent, L. Corson continu-
ing, who will pay all InUebetness of the late
firm und is ulone authorised to sign in re-
ceipt for payments of money owing the same.

Signed, L. Corson.
Chloride, N. M. May U, 1883.

General Repairing done on short norlr s.
resident and interested here to work Charges reasonable.
together to get our mines developed A very thin woman had felt the

power of the spirit and been converted, CHLORIDE, N. M.Let none be jealous of the prosperity
pf another, for each wjll have his turn and she appeared before the session to SHINGLES,pass preliminary examination.

llostettcr's Stom-
ach Bitters meets
the requirements
of such rational
medical nhilnu.

"Have you experinced a. change of
. at fortune's smiles when once her face is

turned in this direction. The decrying
by one of any scheme projected by an- - heart? asked the elder, gently.

"Yes, sir, I believa I have."
"A nd you want to live a new life ?"
"Yes, sir, I hope I do."

pther. when such project is not clearly
a swindle harms everybody and does

.JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer la
Harness,

Saddles,
Bridles,

DOORS
phy as at present
prevails, ft is a
perlectly pure veg
etaliloremedy

the three
important proper- -

ties of a prevent

no one good. Think of thiB. Remem
"Are you willing to renounce theber that every dollar expended and each

ive, a ionic ana an
alterative. It for.foot dug in the range helps the country world, the flesh and the devil V

'Sir!" f tffles the body- a- -that much, and hereafter, it you can Whips, and SASH"Are you willing to renounce thenot assist please don't hinder the at And everything belonging to a
tempts that may be made to secure these

gninst disease,
and re-

vitalizes the torpid
stomnch nndlivor,
and effects a salu-
tary change in the

much degired ends.

world, the flesh and the devil ?"
-- Do I have to do thfit?'"
"Certainly, if you would be a consis-

tent Christian."

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
entire system of aThe following card appealed in the terson.

For sale by Druggists and Healers generally."Can't I give up two of them and stilllast issue of the Deming Headlight: A large and well selected stock of

Lditor II eadliq iit. A malignant
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We ke

libel, emanating from tbe talented liar California and St Louis' Goods

go into the church ?"
"No; the renunciation must be com

plete.
"Well, then, you must excuse me.

pi the San Francisco Examiner at So
corro, is going the rounds of the terrl Kept on hand. Orders by mail

promptly filled.want to be a Christian, I want to give
up the world and the devil, but if a wo-

man, as tbn already as I am, has to SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

torial press. It states is substance that
I, while in Socorro, became infatuated
with a woman pf the town, married
her, was runed by her, and that a few
days ago we both committed suicide in

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREK, Prop'rs.

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIALgive up more flesh, she might as well
give up wanting to be a Christain and

REBER & CO.,Lordsburg. Please say , for me Mr, go and join a side show as the great
American only living skeleton. GenEditor, that the report is a lie in every
tlemen, you will nave to excuse me.particular, and without the least foun SODA WATERwant to join the church, but I m notdation, in fact. Respectfully,

A. K. Perkins, D.D.8. prepared to join a side shovf this sura
mer." Th Derummer.

I on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason. Dr. Perkins should keep quiet on this
...k..t Tl(. ! .

able figures.

MANUFACTORY. .

HAKES

Sjarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale

. L CORSON, . Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ouuieru us aisgraceiui connection
with Lottie Brooks is too well known
In southern New Mexico to Justify his
denial of tbe facts. This woman and
the doctor became intimate 1n Socorro and Plain Pop.

CHLORIDE, N. M., .

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

. Manufacturers of Tla and Sheet Iroo Wart.

and came to Chloride together, living
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friendi or strangers are Invited to call and
xefrffb themselves.

together while here. At the wedding CMt new patent stopper bottles purs
syrups.

ROBINSON, N. M.ft another woman pf the same profes- - JOHN McBRIDE, Manager



LEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE. however, must still go in the way
pooch of the coach because the sack
only comes out from Engle and not

shows in the veins all around the base
of the peak it is not fair to suppose
that they are all barren inside the
mountain, and the most practical men

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloiidb, N. M., February t, 11Notice u hereby (riven tj f. U. fctrona-- that

we have expanded one hundred dollar In
labor on tbe Silver Kin mining elalut, eitn-ate- d

In the Apache mining district, Socorro
oounty, Ke Mexico, lor the year 188. In
order to bold po'aslnn of uid premise
under section 2324 of the revised statute of

not the exception, some being exceed-

ingly large and others very" small.
Their existence In none the less a fact
and the pinching out at fifty feet or
fifty yards is in itself an evidence that
the mineral is sufficiently rich to take
liqulfaction to that degree, so as to al-

low Itself to be forced by the cooler
and less tractible formation. Mineral
in contact and packet foira Is much
the richest we get and the extra labor
preformed in finding it is generally
much better recompensed than the
mines worked on small margins. As in-

stances, take the Sierra Grande at Lake
Valley, and the Moose and Dolly Var-de- n

mines on Mount Lincoln, Colorado.
The first everybody knows about that
take interest in mining, while of the
latter the Moose produced 890,000 a
month with a force of 120 men. Taking
half a million from one pocket alone.
The Dolly Varden in nine or ten
years produced over a million and a
quarter with a force of men that only
on one occasion exceeded thirty men,
with an average that was if anything
below twenty, and without any ma-

chinery. Mining is a legitimate busi-

ness and if taken hold of and pushed
by the men who own instead of un-

principled berelings. nine cases out of

the lnittd Slates, and if within ninety tv
from the date ot this notice you lull or refuMe
to contribute your proportion of such expend-
iture as a your Intel-ea- t In said
claim will become tbe prox-rt- y of the under,
signed under said section 124 of said statute,

nu you wlU also pay the cost ot tnls adver
tisement. I. F. Reavis.

43 W. E. Keavis.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, N. M., March 1, 188S.

Notice is hereby riven to A. a. McDonald
that 1 have expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon tbe W. V. Campbell mining; claim,
situated in tbe Cuchilio Kefrro mining dis-
trict, Socorro county, New Mexico, for the
year ltfctt, in order to bold possessi n of said
premises under section xsit of the revised
statute of the I'm ted States, and if within
ninety days from the inU of this notice you
tail or refuse to contribute your proportion
of nld expenditure, as jour inter-
est In said claim wUI become tbe property of
the undersiKned under said section 23i4 f
said statutes, and vou wUi also nav the cost
of this advertisement. C. C. IUuuis.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride. N. M., Janunry It, 1883.

Notice is hereby iriven to A. J. II Illhen I hnt
we have expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon eacb of the foU owing-- claims, vis. :
he Buckeye. Ontario and Small llonen.

situated in the Apache mining district,
and the Crown Point, situated in the halo-ma- s

uiininK district, all in county,
sow oiujtiuo, lor me year iwtre, lu order to
bold possession of said premises under sec-
tion tan oi the revised statutes of the United
suites, and if within nlne y dnya from the
date ot this notice you fail or refuse to con- -

inuuie your proportion of such expenditure
as a your interest in said claims
w II become tbe property of the undersigned
under said section tiU of the said statutes.

I). M. Lothian,
J. V. Wkioht,

0 E.W. Layton.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Land Offlco at La Mesilla, I

A nril 7. 1HM.1. i
NTOTICEIsherebv nrlven that the follow
I N lnif named settbsr has filed notice of his

intention to make filial proof in support of
his claim, and tbat said proof will be made
before the probate Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or in his absence before the
probati- - clerk ot said countv. at Socorro. So.
corro county, New Mexico, on May 30th, 1883,
vie .

Henry S. Hayes, on homeBtead annllcatlon
number i8 lor the n X a w and Si lots 14 and
15 sec 1 t s r 18 w. Witnesses; Isadora Vigil,
Antonio Montoyo, Jerronimo Arramiju ami
W. W. Wilson, all ot Socorro county. New
Mexico.

Gso. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice.
Notice t hereby siven that I am the owner

of an undivided, one-fourt- (V) Interest in
that certain mine known as the Highland
Chief mine, situate in tne chloride mining
district, county, New Mexico, and I
hereby notify and warn all persons that I
will not he responsible for any woik or labor
done or performed or ior muterlal that may
be f m ulshed to parties working said mine.

U. f. AKM8TUONO.
Demlng, N. M., March 24, 1883.

First National Bank
of soooiaiao.

Authorized Capital $250,000. Fald in 150,000.

JOHN W. TERrtY, Pres. T. J. TERRY, Caghr.
H. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.

JVDoea a general banking business. Buva
and sells county warrants. Interest paid on
time deposits.

Notice of Forfeiture.
I'HLoMDK. N. U., June 1st, 1881.

Notice is hereby given to John P. Dowl-In- g

and Thomas It- minoa, that the under-signe- d

has per.ortned the annna assessment
work lor the year IknX, amounting to one bun-In-- d

dollars, upon th- - Nashville mining claim
dtuated oa Hear creek, in the Apache nilnlL
c1iirto'. Socorro e untv, N. al.,raat slope of
Black Mange, and you are hereby noiifled
tbat unless vou pay your propor ton of the
same, vis. : $33 U, within ninety days from the
date of tbe publication of this notice, your
iutere-- t in t e aa.d mine will be forfeited to
the undersigned, according to law, aud you
wUI also pay the cost of this advertisement,

t M. L. KoBlMtOK,

Notloe of Forfeiture.
Falrv'ew, X. M , May II, 1881.

To whom It may Concern :
Notloe It hereby alven by the undersiKned

that he has expended one hundred dollar
($i0) each for the years 1883 and 188-t- , aggre-
gating two hundred dollar ($iOu) in labor
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or uilnhiK claim, situated in the Cuchilio Na-irr- o

mining district, Socorro county, territory
ot New Mexico, as will appear by ci rt ncates
filed in tbe otHue oi the recorder In said
county, In order to hold suld premises under
tne provisions u suction sixt oi tue tne re-

vised of the United States, being ths
au.vuot required to hold the same for tbe
years ending December list 1883 and 18k3, and.
if w ithin nlucty days after the publication of
this notice you or either of you full or refuse,
to contribute your portion of such expendi-
ture as owner or your interests in
the claim will become the property of the un-
dersigned. 8 8. M. Blch.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chixiridk, N. M., March S3, 188S.

To J. Alllcne Cae and W. ti. Cae: You are
hereby not I lied thut I have expended on
hundred dollars in labor and improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
Palomas mining durrlct, Socorro County.
New Mexico, for the year 18.XJ, in order to hold
aid claim under section 2.T44 of the revised

statutes of the United states, and if within
ninety days from the date of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute vour proportion
of tuch expenditure as your Inter-
est In said claim will become the property of
tbe undersigned, by the terms of said section,
and vou will also pay the cost of this adver-
tisement.

M Richard MAWsriiLD Wbit.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New BlacJcsmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

Men. Recently Re-open- ed by

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

assortment

Clothing and Blankets.

POSTOFFICH.

of ths

Friday. June 9, 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One year P 00
fix months 1 7iThree month...... 1 MSingle copies .10 cents

FAIRVIEW.

Miss Fanny Mayer is visiting friends
Id Grafton.

Ed. Marsalis went out on yesterday
morning's stage to Engle.

Geo. Richardson is putting up min-
ing machinery near Hillsboro.

Mrs. Reber was an outward bound
passenger on yesterday's stage.

A dog fight occurred in Bluu's store
"Wednesday which livened things for a
few minutes.

A big dog belonging to Blun's was
poisoned some time between eleven
o'clock Wednesday night and Thurs-
day morning. Juke says five dollars
would not be considered too much for
evidence of who did it.

M. Weghman's building here is taking
on an assessment in shape of walls be-

fore tke rainy season commences. The
roof is a question that time will solve
if the rains should not dissolve the
walls in the meantime.

D. II. Wenger and A. Rush Bowe
were among the arrivals on Monday's
stage. Wenger looked quite natural,
but Bowe had on a new hat and a pair
of boots that belonged to that class of
individuals know as dudes.

Thos. II. Dodds returned on Wednes-
day's coach from a visit to Socorro.
Mr. D. is corresponding with the In-

terior department in regard to the
water troubles, and says that if he
can't get the water he requires from
the creek lie will get $10,000 worth of
windmills before giving up the ground.

Major Day reports a stiike of ten
inches of very rich ore in the German
in the one hundred and twelve foot
level, specimens of which were shown
us. Our judgment on mineral rock at
eight is very crude and while we do
not feel disposed to place any value on
the ore we are not slow to admit that
it looked extra good.

A herd of sheep lias been allowed to
graze around Fuhview on several oc-

casions and the citizens are getting
tired of it. Three leagues or nine miles
is the distance prescribed by law as
the nearest that quadrupeds of that de-

nomination are allowed to approach,
and should the offence be repeated the
ow ners may lind out something to their
disadvantage.

Col. Rhodes and August Prizer,
attaches of the Humboldt Mining com-

pany, the latter being the assay or, spent
several days lately in the vicinity of
Edward's camp, in the Cuchillos, ex-

amining the company's prospects there
with a view of reporting upon the same
and recommending the best plan
to be pursued in the new work which
is soon to commence. Mesdams Rhodes
and Prizer accompained their hus
bands, enjoying the mountain air and
scenery.

Robert J ones (more commonly known
as --;moky") and A. J. Maxfleld suld

four claims in the Cuchillo's to J. B.

Taylor and Wm. Brockway, Colorado

parties, who are already at work and
intend to do considerable prospecting
to find out whether surface indications
are good to follow. One of the lodes
known as the Chicago is the first point

of operation, the croppings of the lode

are full of red oxide of copper and cop

per glance which assays in the neigh-

borhood of forty dollars per ton. There
is quite a liklihood that considerable

work will be done on thi3 claim and

sufficient to prove that the theory from-e- d

bv faint hearts on the pinching out

idea, is nothing more than a plea for

laziness. Mineral on the surface of

the ground is a very sure indication of

mineral below and during the eruptive
. period the mineral that was thrown to

the surface came from a like body

lower down, but having gone through

leaching, oxidizing and other processes

and changes of centuries togetner w im
the admixture of higher bodies or ror- -

mation may not prove so remunerative
nti thn BnrfaiR hnt the idea that the
whole of the mineral lies on the sur
face as indulged in by some so called

miners is utterly preposterous. In

formations like the Cuchillos and the
Black range, we need not expect to find

larcre true fissure veins, for geology

teaches us that true fissures only exist
in th niHor lind more compact and

VUV vuv
stratified formations, that vertical

veins exist is an undeniable fact, but
the fact of them being vertical and ex

istinir with walls of similar formation,

(porphyry for instance) does not make

them true fissure and the instances

are rare where such a vein has been

followed "below a contact Porphyry

and lime are natuial vehicles tor min

eral when found in contact and the

cooling process and consequent sinking

of the surface after eruption has forced

the mineral from its more liquified co

dition into crevices in both the upper

and lowwer formations. As an ex

ample take two comparatively flat

rocks and put quicksilver on one and

then place the other over it and you

will find the ouicksilver distributed

through all the irregularities and the

upper rock pressing the lower one at

every possible point, to the exclusion

of the quicksilver, go it is with mineral

in contact Dockets are the rule and

continuing on to the range.
The shaft of the Silver Monument

mine is something over one hundred
feet below the surface and the air is taq
bad for continuing further work until
a remedy in some form is secured. Air
pipes are being put in this week. When
this is finished work will continue.

Henry Rickert is putting an addition
to the west side of his restaurant which
will be fitted up as sleeping rooms for
guests. It is an improvement which
has been needed and one which may be
again found useful even if it is not
regarded so just at present

McBride, Burke and partners bave
recently discoveied a prospect on the
Palomas which is said to resemble in
appearance, and rival in the abu dance
and richness of the ore the retf kable
American Flag. Further particulars
next week. "

Charier Myers and John McBride
have discovered the much sought for
north extension of the Silver Monu-
ment location, and have Fred Bum-baug-h

is at work sinking a shatt upon
it They have the contact heavily stain-
ed with copper and bromide and antici-
pate having a good property when they
get down upon it

W. M. Rogers and J. II. Drake are
working on the Luckey Boy situ
ated in the neighborhood of the

bite Signal. Mr. Rogers has been at
work for some time and he is now in
thirty feet on a tunnel which he is run-

ning to cut the ledge. With a seventy
foot tunnel he expects to cut the vein
at eighty feet. There is a shaft already
sunk on the property which shows nice
mineral and the tunnel will probably
make an improvement still.
' Work has been suspended on the
Amajicano, at Hermosa, until after
the rainy season owing to foul air in
the crosscut which the workmen have
been unable to prevent by the usual
air pipes. The ore of the new strike
shown the Black Rage reporter List
week and estimated to run $160 sur-

prised everybody by assaying 6582. The
body of mineral, from which this
specimen was taken was cut into sever-
al feet but was not run through and
therefore its extent is unknown. Pre-
vious assays of the ore of the Amaji-
cano did uot run over 8150 but the
ledge which has heretofore been broken
op badly lias become solid where this
last discovery was made which satis-
factorily accounts for the increased
value of the ore.

Henry Westerman mourns the loss
of his mule, which gave up the ghost
last week. Fred Bumbaugh had the
animal up at the head of the range
near the Silver Monument mine. He
had him staked out to graze and the
mule getting tangled in his rope was
thrown down among the rocks and
could not get up alone, even when
Fled who discovered him in this situ-
ation, had cut the lariat. So fast did
the boulders hold the mule that
Fred unassisted could not get him up
so he ran to the Silver Monument camp
for assistance. Before he got back the
animal in his struggles had dashed his
brains out upon the stones and had ex

pired. Henry valued the Bnimal at
two hundred dollars and the loss is
therefore a serious one.

Messrs. Taylor and Brockway, gen
tlemen from Colorado, have purchased
of Smokey Jones and A. J. Maxfield
several claims on Silver. Hill, a point
In the Cuchilio Negro mountains Just
south of the Fairview trail to Edward's
camp, and have began work upon one
of them, the Chicago. These gentle
men are experienced miners and so do
not expect to find a bonanza on the
surface. They have a large ledge here
which is well mineralized throughout
upon the surface and they think that
the prospect warrants sinking. They
propose to sink at least three hundred
feet and will do it if the ledge gives the
encouragement which they expect. It
has become generaly recognized by all
who have prospected north of the stage
road in the Cuchillos that the mines lie
deep in those quarters notwithstanding
that the surface indications are all that
could be desired.

The Range has been informed that
an article written from Robinson was
lately published in the New Mexican
Review, which denounced the Hagan's
Peak tunnel as a snare and a delusion
and a worthless property. The copy
of the paper containing the letter was
not received at this office, and hence the
exact language used in the commUni
cation is not known to the writer here-
of, but among those who did see the
article and who are also acquainted
with the tunnel, its present appearance
and future prospects, the sentiment is
unanimous that the letter is untruthful
and altogether uncalled for. There Is,
of course, a division of sentiment as to
the probability of the tunnel proving a
bonanza, but it is questionable if this
division is more clearly defined on this
than on any other unproven prospect
The tunnel is running to cut some ten
leads which from tbejr course should
unite in about the center of Hagan's
Peak. The ledges, three of which are
among the largest and strongest in the
range, can be followed for miles to the
very base of this mountain, and here
although they are covered by slide and
wash, nearly all of them show min
eral in the last disappearing croppings
With the amount of rmnneral that

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

in the range generally express tnej
opinion that the scheme as planned.
to cut the ledges and to drift on tusui
either way to a reasonable distancccan-no- t

fail to make a valuable property.
It certainly is too early now to pass
judgment in the light of the work done
because nothing was expected until the
first ledge should be tapped, and this
will require t least one hundred feet
additional work. The abundant iron
pyrites in limestone, that the tunnel has
been running in was 'an indication of
mineral entirely unexpected when it
appeared and to that extent the work
promises more than the company ever
has.

The Silver Monument Diffi-
culty.

The difficulties which have for some
time past existed between the bonder
of the Silver Monument mine and the
owners thereof, was last week brought
before the public by the attchment by

the owners, of the ore which Mr von

Wendt who is working the property,
was shipping to Denver for reduction.
Last Monday evening Major Bhaney
came into the range with a warrant
for Alex, von Wendt requiring him to
go to Socorro and show why he was
shipping the ore from the Silver Monu
ment mine. The ore to the amount of
ten tins was already on wagons and
on Wednesday it arrived at San Mar
cial where the oificer found it and at
tached it, giving bond in the Bum of
five hundred dollars, Mr. von Wendt
raised the attachment by furnishing
double this amount and the ore went on
to the works without further delay.
The case will come up for settlement
before the October term of court

The first of last January, Alex, von
Wendt, of Denver, purchased of Frank
Caldwell the Silver Monument mine for
the sum of $100,000. Payment was to
be made one year from date, and in the
meantime, the purchaser was given
working bond in consideration of his
paying the owners fifteen per cent ot
the returns of the ore shipped. Mr.

Caldwell made the bargain for himself
as half owner and as agent for his part
ners.but when the partners were asked
to ratify the bargain they refused
However, Mr. von Wendt went on to
work the property and to date has
spent several thousand dollars in de
veloping the mine and in making it
accessible by wagon, while but two
shipments of ore aggregating sixteen
tons have been shipped. An unpleas
ant feeling has existed from the first
between the lessee and the owners of
the property, not only on the part of the

parties but of Mr,

Caldwell also who claims to have been
badly treated in various ways, and this
feeling was brought to a climax by the
attachment first referred to, which was
made by . C. Gillem representing the
half opposite Mr. Caldwell, but he in
this suit acting for all the owners. The
Black Range appreciates the fact
that there are two sides to this ques
tion and does not care to pass judg
ment in advance of the court, but in
common witn an tne people oi tne
range whose interest in this property
are but little less than the parties in
the suit it regrets that any trouble
shouldexist and it views with appre
hension its appearance in the court
The law is expensive and tediously
slow and dragging. Almost any
thing in the way of settlement would
have been better. We, the people of
the range are living with hopes that
some of our many excellent properties
may be made into mines. Tbe Silver
Monument is one ofj the most promis
ing of these and Mr. von Wendt hav
ing shown a disposition to spend his
money upon it we will regret to see

him denied the privilege and the work
shut down as it may be to await the
slow process of law. To a man in the
steeple it looks as if Mr. Caldwell in
selling for tbe fabulous sum of $100,
000 had made a bargain that his part
ners could not expect to better. Cer-

tainly it would have been better than a
law suit The Range has good author
ity for believing that the work on the
property has been first-clas- s so far. It
has been purely developing without
any stoping or otherwise damaging
work and thus is constantly adding to
the value of the mine.

Again the Range, in echoing the
sentiment of all the people, hopes that
the troubles mav be speedily adjusted,

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Otnsral Agtat for

i

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO,

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

ten succeed. Messrs.Taylor and brock- -

way are taking hold of their purchase
in a business like manner and we hope
to see t hem succeed in not only making
a fortune, but in putting an end to a
lot of unreasonable and injurious
ideas.

GRAFTON.

Miss Fannie Mayer, of Fairview, is
visiting Mis. Adams.

Burt D. Mason has gone to Las Cru- -

ces on business.

Mrs. Scales has recovered her health,
so that the urarton hotel nas again
opened up with renewed energy.

Dr. W. L. Zearing who was in the
ranee last year with a small stock of
drugs, died at his home in Kansas on
the first of May.

Dr. Denny who left here some lime
aco for Arizona, on the A. & P. rail
road, reports the weather hot and busi
ness dull.

A. Rush Bowe has just returned
from Socorro where he has purchased
a stock of groceries and canned goods
for his men at the mine.

Wm. Davis, H. L. Lake, Ted Hough
ton and Michael Mackey went to Las

d uces this week to make final proof
on their settlement.

Mr. La Grangp.ex-directo- r of the U.S.
mint at aan t rancisco, is in the range
looking after the Ivanhoe ranches at
Ojo Caliente. The action of the com'
pany depends upon his repoit.

Mrs. Kintrsburv and daughter ar
rived on Monday evening's stage. She
found her husband with a comfortable
house, well furnished They have gone
to housekeeping with the motto over
the door "Home Sweet Home." Their
locution is a good one, with plenty of
fresh air and mountain scenery.

A.Rush Bowe while in New York
was appointed to the superintendency
of the Black range properties of the
New Mexico Mining, Milling and Land
Improvement company of which Chas,
L. Wright, of New York, is president.
There is enough name to the company
to kill any ordinary enterprise, but the
Range is informed that the men com
prising the organization are sufficiently
strong financially to bear it. The New- -

Mexico Mining, Milling and Land Im-

provement company's properties in
the range consist of the Lowell, lying
near the Royal Arch,. and the Clark,
Cheboygan Girl, 460, Hattie and Clara
in the vicinity of Grafton. The Low
ell presents much the same surface
formation as the Royal Arch, and on
this Mr. Bowe will at once begin sink-
ing a fifty foot shaft. On the others be
will only do assessment work at the
present time. This company'ia the one
which was represented last year by A.
G. Faye..

CHLORIDE.

Martin Weghman has enlarged and
otherwise improved his barber shop.

A large number of the citizens of the
range will attend the Santa Fe tertio-millenni- al

on the 4th.
Alex, von Wendt has gone to Denver

to visit his family. He talks of bring-
ing Mrs. von Wendt back with him to
make her residence in the range.

Allen McMillen has finally beard
from the Colossal company. They have
sent for a statement of the outstanding
Indebtedness here for the purpose of
paying up and resuming work.

The thunderstorms eacn day warn
us that the rainy season is almost here.
The Palomas has had a heavy rain al
ready as bad also the eastern side of
the Cuchilio Negro range while Chlo
ride got a soaker last night.

J. M. Shaw wishes the Range to
state that he is d d sick of this coun
try and that a numerous contribntion
of small sums and to him paid would
induce him to take a trip east.

C. C. Harris informs the citizens of
the range that he is prepared to take
photographs and outside views and
guarantee satisfaction, lie will re-

main at Chloride not longer than three
weeks, so those wishing pictures should
can at once.

CuchilloNegro Town has a post-offlc- e

now, the first mail sack being left there
last Friday night Mail from here,

GEORQE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to tbe demands of this seotion, kept
in large and varied

California Canned Goods,

AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and. the Pioneer Hotel
.

Gem City.

,The resrt of all Business Men. ,

Headquarters. for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory. . .

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Oueata.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large billiard and- - rine room. I oell tke
attention of the public for a liberal sliare of thoir patronage.

S. H. SAUSBIBS. Proprietor.
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THEBlack Range Drug Store Chloride Hotel
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wo. DrUeolL) Jfrtid Restaurant,

CIILOR1DE, NEW MEXICO.

There are no tweets in familj jars.
The shades of night gather in dew

time.
The donkey never Buffers froin soft-

ening of the brayin.
The only person you can take sauce

from Is the cook.

The favorite game with the black-
smith Is said to be old sledge.

If you wish to know the cents of the
meeting, pass around the bat.

The favorite song of the literary
critic; "Sitting on the style."

N. MEX.CHLORIDE, Black Range Newspaper

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Line

FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI-
SON and ST. JOSEPH

-r- oR-
UHICAGO,

PEOKIA. .

ST. LOUIS.
MILWAUKEE,

WIU continue business la the old stand and
The pioneer hotel and headquart ot minerkeep constantly oa Band a luU assortment n

. and mining men.

First -- Class AccommodationsThe telephone has a great many con

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patest Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Pekjumirt,

Is published In what is conceded to be one of the very richest mining regionsnections, but no blood relations.

"This world is a barber shop says of the world, and likewise ia a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse
Squibbs,"for we all shave one another.' Tot traveler. Term reasonable. quently it is devoted exclusively to

An old lady wants to know what is
Statioxeky

DETROIT,
Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
Henry E. Rickert, Propr.

meant by "mean time." Our watch
keeps it.

Business man : "No ; you cannot sus

PRUTS,'
Candies,

Xcts.
Eta, Etc, Eto

ALEX. ROGERS,tain a high musical note merely by en
And all points East and Southeast.

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making do pretensions to widespread influence nor the

dorsing It
Also

The remove paint; Sit on a fresh
daubed cellar door, or kuts the rosy

THE LINE COMPRISES

Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth steel Trask.GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. Livery, Feed and Salecheeks of a sleeping beauty. controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county.
All connections are made In UNION DEPOTS.
It hat a national reputation as being THRE. P. BLINNThis is the age of invention, and yet

no one has discovered how to varnish a REA r THUOUGII CAB LINK. and it univer
that capital may be induced to come hither and open up tbe rich prospects sally conceded to be tbe FINEST EQUIPPED

railroad in the world tor all classes ot travel.calico dress bo it will pass for silk.

ALEX. ROGERS Try it, and you will find traveling a luxuryThe best time to eat a green apple is
after it has become ripe. We give this

STABLE,

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via tbls celebrated line for

which kave been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
salo at all offices In the West.information on good authority.

Soene in children's party; "Good All Information about Rates of Pare, Sleep
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac..bye, Florie. must you go now ?" "Yes'm ;

SOUTHWESTERN will be cheerfully given by applying toand mammatold me to say I've had
nice time." T. JPOTTBR , ' PMC VAT. LOWELL.

Gen'l Merchandise, Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica
"Eat onions, sis," is the Boston Post's

advice to a young lady who wants to
know how to avoid haying a moustache

Gen'l Manager, Uen'l Pass. Ag't.
Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

STAGE COMPANY
tive been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it Tbe range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

on her upper lip.

When a pair of eloping lovers get
inariied on board a train, as has been
done, the affair might properly be

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Oeneral Agent lor

Hare eitabllihed tbe The Scenic Line of America'
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Black Banqe newspaper. THEEngle and Black Range
rlercules and Giant Powder

ADVERTISERS
Fuse and Caps.

EN OLE, NEW MEXICO.

spoken of as a ' car coupling."

No shoemaker ever says to his doc-

tor: "I'hysician heal thyself!" "Pun'
my 'sole' he knows betier than 'toe'
make such unprofessional remarks.

An exchange remarks . that Airs. Ca-

noe, of Cherrytown, is the mother of
nineteen children. "What a time she
must have paddling berown canoe.

A Salem man excused his marrying a
cross-eye- d wife by saying that he liked
adoration, and she could see twice as
much in him as any other woman could.

Stage Line
Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
IX -

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah I

The new scenle route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

MONTE CHRISTO Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
Carrying Passenger and Ezpres quickly

safely and comfortably to paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Bobinson, and has a fair circulation. Kates
RESTAURANTA young lover in Iowa paid 840 for a

locomotive to run him thirty-fiv- e miles

ill be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at the headto see his girl, and when he got there
the family bull-do- g run him two miles

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON andGRAFTOH, of the second page.and didn't charge him a cent. "

In the old Monte Chilato Building ,
And tho

PACIFIC COAST
A good-nature- d traveler fell asleep

in a train and was .carried beyond bis Visitors to the Black Range

Chloride, N. M.
destination. "Pretty good Joke, isnt
it?" said a fellow-passenge- r, Yes;
but carried a little too far 1" was the re--

Will be opened, by ths completion of tat
Truuk Lino early in the spring.

Will leuve tho railroad at Engle and taktJoinder.
this line, for It is the only stage line running
Into this mining country.Johnny was asked by his mother to

First-clas- s meals at all hours, preparedVrun to the store" on an errand for her The best route, because
to order."I want a drink of water first," paid the

boy. "No, run along iiow.W.'Wby, The Black Range Job OfficeALEX. ROGERS.
General Agent.mother, even a river won't run when

T2a.a Xtoat Goaa.'V-aa.laaa.-

Th Moit .rict-u.reeq.'v-

Tlx &oat Sla.it's dry !" lie got his drink of water.
18.00

10 eents
Board per week,
Single Meals,I thought, remarked the victim,

after the dentist had dragged him GLORIETTA MILLS
IS HEW AND COMPLETE.around the room several times, "I

thought you advertised tojextract teeth

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
of fertile land, to the stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the Jprecious metals.

WM. KBLLEM, Proprietor.

without pain r "Sol do, sir," replies
the operator,lblankly ; "it) doesn't hurt J. DeBOURQUET, Propr. THEHERLOWS HOTEL.me ut ail to yank em!"

NEW TYPE, NEW PRESSESHints for liarsj about the weather,
Denver and Rio Grande(from the French.) "I never remem

ber anything like this season for dry Reep constantly on hand the
best brands ofness. Three months without any rain !

Xa tKa r.Trorlt SloMta tern

e

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

rJBah! That's nothing! Now in 1464

I remember we didn't have a drop of
rain for eighteen months." AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN Passengers and FreightFlour, Meal, Etc.A boy eightyyears old was asked by

Between all the most important oltiea an
his teacher where the zeitiitli was. He
replied: "The spot is in the heavens
directly over one's head." To test his

fc.minlng camps in Colorado. Over 1JUO
miles ot stanaara ana narrow aun,

splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.

This Hotel has recently beon
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the Oemands of the times, and is first-clas- s

knowledge further, the teacher asked
CUSTOM WORK DONE. Enable ns to tarn oat ai good work as can be done in the territory and at as"Can two persons have the same zenith

at the same time?" "They can.'
In every particular.

Mining men from every part of the coun
small figure. All work is warranted to please. "No llkee, no takee."

"HowV" "If one stands on the other'
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson, The Denver & Rio Grande Expresihead." ALSOMontana, can be found at this house.

An exchange wants to know : "What U. S. Forage Agency,P. F. HERLOW, Propr.is home without a newspaper?" The operated In connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.Washington Post gets theie by saying
IT YOU WAXTIf is a place where old hats are stuffed

into the window sashes, where the SIERRA HOTEL Grain, Hay and Wood, D. O. DODiiE, F. C. KIMS,
iien'1 Pass. Ageartchildren are like so many unmannerly Gen'l Manager.

barbarians, where the housewife is ke
DENVER, COLORADO.

Camp House for Travelers. Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
the aboriginal savage, and the husband
with a panoramic view of a Grand Lake Valley City. N..M.
River swamp printed on his shirt front
with tobacco juice.

CANADA ALAMOSA,
Armstrong Bros.

- FORWARDING AND

"A good nam is to be chosen rather
yhan riches." This we read and believed

FOR
. when we were fresh in the world, so Moaticelle P. 0., Socorro Co., N. M

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

TR'AyELLERS.we strove after and had attained agood
name. "Weflnd, however, that nine

. hundred and ninety-nin- e other fellows
struck out for the riches and if we re

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LIT US KXOW.

LAKE
VALLEY CommissionTable) tho Best that the Market

member rightly, the author of the above
remark is remembered more for the STABLESamount of his wealth than for the saint

Affords.

' . Prices Reasonable.liness of his character. La?e Vallet City N. M.
"I remember," said a Detroit boy to

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.' REBER & CO.,
;

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.
.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

SODA WATER Rigs and Saddle Horses
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on ns. We hope to do

the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't ud iiwav
Furnished to all parts of ths Range. A

eominodations furnished for Miner
and Campers.

his Sunday, school teacher, "you told
me to always stop and count fifty when
angry." "Yes?" "Well, I'm glad to hear
it It cooled your . anger, didn't it?,'
"You see a boy he came into our alley
and made faces at me and dared me to
fight. I was going for him. He was
bigger'n me, and I'd have got paralized-- I

remembered what you said and be-
gan to count." "And you didn't right?"
"No, ma'am. Just as I got to forty-tw- o

my big brother came along, and
the way he licked that boy would .have
made your mouth, water ? I was going
to count fifty and then runt"

without giving ni a trial.

MANUFACTOET.
MAKXS

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

pare

WH take enarge ! Freight at Engle for
the Range and attend W i forwarding.

Merebaatt In the Blwk Range ars offered
special tedqeamente to dl with oa We.

win treat all fairly and sell ohe tp. Try iv

HAY AND QRAIN FOR SALE.

Dohkey & Co., Proprs.

Uses new patent stopper bottles
syrups.

BOBINSON, N. M. Chloride, New Mexico,

r
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